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II HORRIBLE R'Y.

PASSENGER WRECK

W. E. WARREN

BY AN OPEN SWITCH

AT MILE POST 199

FIVE PERSONS KILLED AND ANOTHER

the Corner.
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HAT AT A GREAT
BARGAIN

and Hancock, Geo Major, John Ford
ine and Frank Heausseau'
H- F. Ackley had leen a railSpence family are prominent
s road
man for 25 years, and had
people and among the best
!
of the Southwest. Hartley served in several capacities on
baggage
brakeman,
of
21
as
years
road,
the
Spence was not quite
age. Besides his parents, one master, mail clerk and engineer.
irS
brother, George, Jr., and one He was a master mechanic and
H, F, ACKLEY MET INSTANT DEATH WITH HIS HAND sister, Miss Crace, survive-Ther- for this fact he naturally became
are also three uncles: an engineer. He was one of the
(.'has. Spence of White Oaks, oldest engineers on this road,
CLINCHED TO THE THROTTLE.
Frank Spence and Jos. Spence of and had been on this road ever
since it was first built, coming
El Paso.
Stock;-"Th- e
Hartley Spence was a sheep- here from the Erie of Pennsylthe vania.
Re- man of Corona. He boarded only
Harry Ackly was a good man.
train at Corona and traveled
five miles when he met his death Everybody liked, loved and re
in a most horrible manner. His spected him, and lie was very
body was fearfully mangled. It popular with railway men.
He has made his '"home run."
appears that he was caught in
charge of his engine
Taking
was
he
where
the vestibule,
waiting for Conductor O'Shea Saturday night he started on his
to bring some change for a bill trip with (iod and eternity at
Under
which he had given the conduc the end of his run. Though he
G. J.
tor for his fare, and this fact could have jumped and saved
was the only reason why O'Shea his life, yet, realizing that huLife,
for
Death While
was not killed in the same man- man lives were guarded and
JUST RECEIVED
guided by his hand on the throtner as was Spence.
Tuesday afternoon a number tle of his engine, he remained
A LARGE SHIPMENT
of neoDle met at the home of at his post of duty and with his
Mr. and Mrs. George Spence hand clinched on the throttle
OF PLOWS,
where Rev. J no. Meeker, pastor went to a horrible death, being
of
by
heat
the
literally
Presbyterian
roasted
Aiamogordo
of the
HARROWS,
church, and Rev. R. P. Pope, an the boiler and scalded by the
old acquaintance of the Spence escaping steam. And thus his
AND
family, conducted the funeral. body was found, bruised, mashed,
lifeless,-witand
and
scalded
(Join
Harry,
burned,
and
Mesdames
by
Homes
GARDEN TOOLS.
his hand gripped to the
Misses Corn and Edmiston and
dying
W. E. Dudley conducted the throttle, and no doubt his
song service. Revs. Meeker and thought was fixed upon the safety
Sunday morning, at 4 :1 ó, caped without injury. The front scalded to death. His piteous Pope endeavored to speak some of his train and for the human
northbound passenger train No. end of the chair car was slightly cries for help attracted the at- words of comfort to the prostra- lives so dearly in his charge!
tention of the trainmen and pas- ted mother, broken
80, which left El Paso Saturday damaged.
hearted
A hero while alive, and though
sengers, and willing hands work- father, brother and sister, and
nicht at 6:30 ran into an open. 1 lie train was running at
no less a hero still
dead,
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
switch at mile post JOS), ó miles good rate of speed wlien the ed with might and main to ex- - other relatives. Young Spence,
first thought was to save
His
he
as
man
helpless
the
trícate
any
wreck-Without
wreck
occurred.
!
north of Corona, and was
so full of promise of useful man, his
train and human lives, and
ed. killing five persons and in- warning the engine dashed into begged and prayed to be saved. just entering his manhood's ma- his last actwasa brave
and Remember n)e when in need of Hardware of any
getting
to
work
the open switch. The tracks It was difficult
juring some 11 or 12 more.
jority, suddenly snatched from heroic effort!
were torn up as if by an earth- his body but it was finally pulled the home and care of his parents,
Kind or Paints and Varnishes.
The dead are :
Rest in peace in thine ever
quake
and the engine careened out just about the time that the and. too, without a moment's
11. F. Ackley, engineer, reslasting grave, while in our minds
quickly to the right, catching unfortunate fireman breathed warning.
idence Aiamogordo.
and
hearts will ever remain the
the unfortunate engineer and his last.
Burial took place at Aiamo- divine memory of thy fearless
C. J. Redfield, fireman, resMexSunday
elder
night
the
of
steel
fireman under the mass
gordo city cemetery.
idence Aiamogordo.
life and brave and tragic death!
iron. The baggage car and ican man, named Rivera, died
and
The pall bearers were Messrs.
sheep
man
Hartley Spence a
the smoker, crushed against the from his injuries. He was the G. E. Warren, Max Pierce, Boy
CLARKKCK J. RKPFIKI.D.
of Coronawreck of the engine, were con- father of the little Mexican girl Prentice, S. M. Lee, J. J. Cride- Clarence J. Redfield, son of Henry J. Anderson, Pres't.
Andrew Herrón, of Bisbee,
T. L. Lane. Cashier.
Win. J. Brysou.
verted into a mass of splinters killed. He was never informed bring and L. K. Jacobs.
Chas. F. Redfield, was born at
Ariz.
daughter's
deatW
his
of
little
of
any
is
miracle
that
a
it
and
Ellenwood, Kans., Oct. 7, 18&4,
A little Mexican girl of the
HARRY FRANCIS ACKLEY.
the occuppant8 of the smoker and died thinking his child was
and was just passed 253 years of
Kivera family.
Ackley
was
Harry Francis
safe. The wife of Rivera was
escaped with their lives.
age. His mother, Celia Redfield,
Eight of the injured were memBradford
Hill,
Spring
born at
Engineer Ackley was caught badly shaken up. She carried a county, Penn., April 10, 18Ó7, died when he was only 9 months
bers of a Mexican family named
of Aiamogordo, H. M.
two months old baby in her
old. With his father (who never
Rivera who were enroute from under the boiler as the engine arrms,
his
1907,
nearest
18,
died
Jan.
and mother like, saved
'fell and was crushed to death,
Capital $25,000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.
El Paso to Tucumcari.
He became a married again) and an only sis50th birthday.
her babe from injury.
realizing
what
probably
never
Myra
he
Redfield,
Miss
ter,
B. J. Johnson, the colored
Presbyterian
of
the
Drafts furnished payable in all parts of the United States and Europe.
As soon as the news of the member
had hurt him,
porter was seriously injured.
age. grew to be a man of exemplary
Special facilities for making collections.
wreck was given out a speeial church at about 14 years of
Fireman Redfield, however,
A man named Leonard HusOct. 2, 1883, habits, and was loved and hon
was run from El Paso, and Dr. He was married on
ton, whose home is in Oklahoma gave up his life suffering the
who ored among men. He was a
DIRECTORS.
Ceo. C. Bryan, company surgeon, to Miss S. Louise Sands,
member of the Brotherhood of Wm.
was badly shaken up, but re- greatest of agony and begging
survive.
daughters
two
with
went
J Bryson, Henry J. Anderson. C. Meyer, F. M. Rboinberg, 4 no. M. Wyatt
on
Arsdel,
Van
Dr.
with
Locomotive
Firemen and
ceived no serious injuries. Two for help. He was caught under
W. It. Bldson.
the relief train from this place. His daughters are the Mesdames
and was the fireman
Arabs, from El Paso, were also the tender, and, had it been posH.
P.
and
Thomas
Chas.
E.
All the dead and wounded were
sible for the rest of the train
slightly hurt.
of this city. A mother, on this ill fated engine, and met
The
brought to Aiamogordo.
exAll of the passengers who were crew and passengers to have
Ackley, of West Tittston, his death with Engineer Ackley
L.
Mrs.
dead were turned over to Under
injured were in combination tricated him a few minutes be77 years of in Sunday morning's wreck.
who
Penn..
taker A. J. Buck, and the
He had been on Ihis road for
smoker which was completely fore they did his life might have
also surtwo
sisters,
age,
and
hoswounded were placed in the
than one year and was very
more
MrsdemolishedThe occupants of been saved. As the engine pital.
W.
vive. The sisters are
the rest of the train which con turned over, steam began to esG. Parke of Scran ton, Penn., popular with his associates.
BPKNCE.
HARTLKT
sisted of a chair car, a tourist cape in great volumes from the
As before stated in this ac
and Mrs. Chas. Strenge of West
was that of Pittston, Penn.
The
literally
funeral
first
was
Redfield
count he was pinned down under
and
boiler
sleeper and two Pullmans es
The deceased was a Mason, the engine tender and could he
member of Aiamogordo Lodge of have been extricated when first
Masons, and the members of this found he would have no doubt
Manufacturers of
lodge attended in a lxdy and lived. With one leg fastened
by
to
was
scalded
the
death
he
officiated at the grave. He was
also a member of the B. of L. E escaping steam while begging to
and a number of engineers and be taken out. Every effort pos
firemen attended the funeral, sible was made to save his prec
which took place on Tuesday at ious life, but he died just after
10 a. m. at the Ackley home, he was released from his unforafter which burial was at city tunate position.
cemetery.
Tuesday night funeral services
The funeral services were con were held in the lodge room of
ducted by Rev. Jno. Meeke"r, the Brotherhood of Locomotive
pastor of Mr. Ackley 's church. Firemen and Enginemen to which
Mr. Meeker made a few remarks, the public were invited, and the
touching on the life of the de- beautiful and impressive funeral
Mine
ceased, whose faith was fixed in rites of that order were conducetc.
God, and as having been identi- ted by the members.
fied with God's people for many
F. Lucas, pastor of the
Rev.
years. Mrs. F. M. Rhomberg M. E. church, conducted the
A. N. T1BBITS,
san "Nearer My God to Thee," religious services, and made a
Superintendent.
General
with Mrs. O. D. Warnock at the very impressive talk, paying a
piano.
most beautiful tribute to the
The pall bearers were W. E.
Warren, F. C. Holland, J. B.
Concluded on lost Poge
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separated (rom her husband and not Governments and tbe groat railroad cor ground plowed Is packed and harrowed Northeastern Colorado, drv farming Is
divorced, but dependent for a living poratlons have at last been made to see, before work is stopped for dinner or for practiced more generally than in any
other portion of tbe West, with highly
"pun ner own exertions, can file on a has been demonstrated every season for the night's rest. No matter how long
homestead, but not otherwise. Unmar- twenty consecutive years by H. W. time must elapse before the planting of gratifying results. The average crops
Agent Cor
ried females of legal age, have, of course Campbell of Lincoln. Nob., the pioneer tbe next crop, the ground Is harrowed reported last year by the farmers of that
the same right as males.
Under the "dry farmer" of arid America. In over after every ra'n, but never when region without Irrigation were: wheat,
homestead law, after tbe filing has been scores of place from the James River to It Is dry. Through winter and summer thirty five bushels to the acre; com,
f
made, a period oí six months
allowed the Arkansas lie has been uniformly this persistent and untiring stirring ol fifty bvshels; potatoes, 200 bushels; rye
in which to build a house, move
bushels;
thereon successful in producing without Irriga tho soil mulch is continued, whether thirty bushels; oats, sixty-livand establish a residence. Ailer a con- tion tho same results that aro expected anything be planted or not. Tho dry millet, two tons; and cane for forage,
tinuous residence o( fourteen months, with
irrigation with comparatively, fanner, therefore, knows no season of five tons. As a result of this showing.
H the
"ii try man chooses, he may
little additional expense but not with rest or idleness. He knows that eternal many of the farmers of the neighbor
hi entry to a cash entry by pay-'"- out a great deal more watchfulness and vigilance is the price he must pay for hood who have been Irrigating their
11.25 an acre and make his final labor. What Western people have be good crops.
This hotel Is surrounded by broad
He not only believes, but lands have sold or given up their water
verandas. All ranges,
hot water
pruof. Otherwise he can live on his come accustomed to calling the "Camp
practices, 'the gospel of work,' aud rights and abandoned the use of the
J. L UWSON,
heaters, etc , located outside of main
.
land and cultivate It (oi five years, bell system of drv farming' consists richly deserves the ample rewards that ditch entirely.
dr- - Otis w.
building,
making It at least 10 to IS
Practice in all the coarta of New Mexico.
make the final prooi aud get bis patent simply in the exercise of Intelligence are surely his
"When the arid lands have been re
degrees cooler than any other hotel In
Physician aud Surgeon.
Rooms. A and B, Aria Building;.
b.v paying the
will
claimed
many
they
support
times
city.
the
Industry.
It
(ecs
tireless
patience
and
care,
usual
to the district
Rooms D and E Avis Block
Alamoffordo, New Hex. Private Baths.
Requires Less Seed.
Passenger Elevator.
land office. Proof I made by affidavit differs In details from the "good farm
tbe number of cattle that now graze
Office boars: f to 10 a. as.; 2 to 4 p. n
Electric Bells.
with two witnesses.
"The ordinary farmer on the plains upon them, although the open range
A desert eutry reIng" methods practiced and taught at
7
as.
p,
9
to
and
100 Rooms.
Hot and Cold Water.
tires the payment of 25 cent an acre the various agricultural experiment sows forty quarts of wheat to tbe acre will no longer exist, and the great cattle
Phones: Office 30, Resilience 33
Booms Single and En Suite.
"hen the filing is made. This entry stations; but the underlying principles and thrashes anywhere from nothing at ranches that now cover areas as large
BYRON SHERRY
Now Is the time to secure accom
can only be made on land which will are the same.
all up to twenty bushels. The average as Eastern counties will be cut up Into
Attorney at Law
modations In the best hotel In the
Office ap stairs, old bank building.
crop grown in Kansas (or tbe last four multitudes of small farms.
not grow a crop without artificial IrrigatAt the
southwest, with all modern conven
Simple Principles.
iences at reasonable rates, where yotv
teen years has been thirteen bushels to North Platte agricultural
ion. Contlnnous residence upon the
substation
can keep cool and happy.
!nd Is not required, but the law does
The principles are two In number. the acre, and fifteen bushels to the acre substation brome grass, Kaffir corn.
C. H.
CHAS.
A. C. DeGBOFP,
to keep the surface of the fand was the highest average for the State Kherson oats, emmer and cane yield
First,
an
por
S.
SHEPHERD
acre
of
expenditure
SI
"iire
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Owner, and Proprietor.
O. 8. Commissioner
for each and every acre filed upon each under cultivation loose and finely pul- In any year at that time. The farmers abundantly, and alfalfa Is considered
Notary Pnblic
Office over Rutland's Drag Store
This forms a soil mulch that who follow the Campbell system sow one oi tne. most Is prontanin of all crops.
J
tor three year. This expenditure verized.
Alamogordo. N. at
Durum wheat
them shown to yield
Alamorifordo,
S. M.
en be covered by Improvements o( any permits the rains and melting snows to only twelve quart to tho acre, and three
times as much per acre as the
"
to common varieties."
an kinds made upon this land percolate readily through to tho com- never fall to harvest from thirty-fiv- e
Last year tho third
r
in ditching, .planting trees, pacted soil beneath; and that at the tifty six bushels
uiilldlng or some other way. At the ex same timo prevents the moisture stored largest crop ever produced in Kansas
WANTEr-Qoiitleii- ian
or lady with
r
l"rauon ol each year after filing the In the ground from being brought to the was cut. It averaged twelve and
(food reference, to travnl by rail or with
DR.
R. GILBERT.
bushels, aggregating 75,576,867 rig, for a linn of tI50,00J no capital.
amount o( expenditures and improve- surface by capillary attraction, to be
LH1IÍY6R,
11,072.00
Salary
per
year
and
AND SURGEON.
PHYSICIAN
ment have to be
on
secgrown
5,854,047
bushels,
acres
The
of
by
expni(s;
the hot, dry air.
returned to the dis- absorbed
Mining litigation and land law. Prac
trict land office under oath corroborated ond Is to keep the subsoil pulverised land. Tbe averuge crop grown in the salary paid weekly atd expenses advancUpstairs
in
office:
Building
Gilbert
tbe
ed. Address, with stamp,
Sll Kind tit Sa.alr Work Baa
tice in all courts.
,
Plione 13.
N. M.
:J,tW0 witnesses. The law requires ahd firmly compacted increasing Its State by users of dry farming methods
Jos. A. Alexander,
(rffice: First National Hank building
I r nipt I y.
.
s s e.
0B
was
to
bushels
Ofl
seven
m
7
acre.
Its
capillary
tne
thirty
14
aud
It
Alamogordo, N. Mox
"Ut own sufficient water to water holding capacity
VEHICLES
ftiamogorao, w. at.
irrigas
lour
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FALL SUITS

YOU ARE

-

1

Has a Line of Fall

i

U-,

tf',
1

Read The Alamogordo

News

I

SOIL CULTURE

at

$1.50 per Year

ples and is now ready
to make you a tailor
made Suit of Clothing:

that will fit and wear.

It is the policy of this paper to give

Laods of Ttys
New
tion
Can be Made to
Bountiful

everybody a square deal arjd to
advocate sucl) measures as will
be of benefit to our people, our
town, our county arjd our country.

Harvest.

1

.

.'.1

THE
MEXICAN CENTRAL
RAILWAY SYSTEM
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Vice-pres- t.;

Mel api'ropriate

I'lace your hanking account with us now and when, a little
you may ant to horrow money for any purpose w hatever,
hit. r
you will tind us amply aide and disposed to accommodate you on
the very lest terms.
Wewieti to particularly call your attention to the fact that
The Oitisens1 National Hank of Alaniogordo is a strictly home
every dollar of the stock being held and owned by home
people of worth and established business reputation, all of whom
reside and own their property in Otero county.
i tur banking
moms are at customers' service for any business
transact, and the officers of this hank will cheerto
wish
may
they
fully lend customers any assistance in their power. We will show
you every consideration and courtesy a banking institution can.
We are a safe, conservative institution, doing business in a
CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK.
way.

0,

n

work

his son

B

man

Mesdames
no

:

:

S. S. & D.

J. KENNEDY", Prop.

Prjone 31.

WINCHESTER
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of wea'.her.
They are made io, 12 and i5 gauge.

Not homemade bread, hut everyWEIGELES.
body thinks it is.

Commissioners' Proceedings.

stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.
There Is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that Is

Bedford's

!

A Jamaican Lady Speaks

of Chamberlain's Cough

Black-Draug- ht

Higly
Rem-

edy,
Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the
suiienntendcnt 01 cart ervice at
Cart Service at Kingston, Jamaica,
West India Islands, says that

shc-ha- s

for some years used Chamberfor coughs,
Remedy
croup and whooping cough and has
turn.
found it very beneficial. She has
The pall bearers were ('. A. implicit confidence in it and would
Anderson, T. E Ickes, W. K. not be without a bottle of it in her
Dudley, J. A. L'lery, ( lias.
home. Sold by W. E, Warren &
Bro.
and lí. M. Kousb.

lain's Oough

How's This?

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Spence wish
to thank the good people of Alamo-gordwho so kindly offered sympathy and consolation on account
of the death of their son, Hartley,
who lost his life in Sunday morning's wreck.

stipation.
Death of a Baby,
Myra May, the Í) months old
baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Lawrence, died Sunday, Jan. 13,
Burial
after four days of illness.
was at city cemetery.
Though only a mere life bud, yet
its sweet baby smiles had bound its
being to the hearts of fond parents,
and a family chain has been broken.
Our sympathy arc with those who
are bereaved.
The Grip.
with
1

selves." No one can realize the!
suffering attendant upon an attack
ui inc grip, im icss ue nas nan t lie
actual experience. There is probably
no disease that causes so much
,
. ,
' i
.'inn mental agony, or
pnysieai
which so successfully defies medical
aid. All danger irom the grip, how
ever, may be avoided by the prompt
use of Chamberlain s Cough kern- Amtmg the tens of thousands
who have used this remedy, not one
case has ever been reported that
has resulted in pneumonia or that
l
j a
' i... iu
1Í. Warren & Bro.
..- -i.

o

Experience deslrrbje. but not esssenttal.

Hood opportunity for the right person.
Atiaresg ruousoer, oox ..u, Manon
New York.
3t

t.

News reaches here of the death of
the baby child this week of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hunter. Fred Hunter is
a sou of
Jas. Hunter.

certainly smashed a hole

Col J R DeMier went to El Paso
Thursday t o look after some business
matters and returned Friday.

no

.

in the bar-

rooms of Kansas, but
Ballard's
Horehoufld Syrup has smashed all
records as a cure for coughs, Bronchitis, Influenza and all Pulmonary
T. C. II.
discases.
Horton,
Kansas, writes: "1 have
never
found a medicine that would cure a
cough so quickly a Mallard's
Syrup.
have used it for
years." W. li. Warren & Bro.

:

:

:

Not homemade bread, but everybody thinks it is.
WEIGELES.

WANTED To buy or rent a goat
Tomorrow, Sunday, the pastor of
range. Adrew Story, Alaniogordo,
New Mexico.
3t the M. E. Church, Rev. C. F. Lucas,
will be at Orogrande.
Sunday
school
at 10 a. m., Junior League
:
:
no
at 3 p. ra., Senior League at G ;30
Not homemade iread, but
p. ra.
body thinks it is.

E.

WbW0H,2

Attorney at Law,
Alamopordo, New Mexico.
I du a treneral practice in all territorial,
state and federal courts, including the
Supreme Court of the United States. Give
prompt, personal attention to all business.
YV. H. Jackson,
the invincible
Orn.rr.imlp "Pete." wns elected Tns- .
,
.
r o
n
Monday by a vote of 90 to 1, If
"Fete" had not voted for the other
fellow he would have skunked his
man.
.

PEPYS
,,

Tlm

ed

AS A PLAYGOER.

..,, rlr.l

w. .,..

arfc

An.

stnBe.
1,1
methods of producing plays
Pepys' period of plnygolug was coeval
with many most Important Innovations
which seriously affected the presenta- tioll of Shakespeare on the stage. The
chief was the substitution of women
for boys In female roles. I Hiring the
first few inonihs of Pepys theatrical
experience boys were still taking the
won: .i'h parts. That the practice survived in the first days of Charles ll.'s
reign ,ve kno
from the well worn anecdote that when the king sent behind
the scenes to inquire why the play of
'Hamlet." which he had come to see,
was so late in commencing be was ou- werad that the queen was not yet
shaved. Hut in the opening month of
1001, within tive months of his first
visit to a theater, the reign of tho boys
ended. On Jan. 3 of that year Pepys
writes that be "first saw women come
upon the stage." Next night lie makes
entry of a boy's performance of a woman's part, and that Is the final record
of boys masquerading as women in
the English theater. I believe the practico uow survives nowhere except in
Japan. This mode of representation
has always been a great puzzle to
Is
.,,nf , Rll.nhathnn ilrnma i,,.aIt in
OD

,,,

For V. S. Army, able
Beard, the invincible Jim bodied, unmarried men between ages of
was here this week, and left for
and 3.'. citizens ol the United Slates. .., ' ,
,
,
1
"
his home Friday, going with Jas. of good character and temperate habits '
f
uay,
or
our
noya
ni.iue
who can speak, read and write English, tUmg line
Hunter.
or
hor informática apply to Kecrultlng or SUCH parts as i.auy .acorto
Officer, Avis lllock, Álamogordo, H. M. Cleopatra.
Itefore. however, I'epys
H E Brubaker, who has been very
saw Shakespeare's work on the stage
T
Sheriff Denney has appointed II. tlm ,
sick of the grippe, is some better at
hat, was over.
T. Cutter as deputy sheriff at
this writing.
jt was after the Restoration, too, that
Cloudcroft, and Ilrayden Mills as scenery, rlcb costume and scenic
For any disease of the skin we can
at Weed. Mr. Denney has
became, to Tepys' delight,
his family from Cloudcroft ular features of the theater. When
recommend Chamberlain's Salve. It reBig Cattle Deal.
lieves the Itching and burning sensa- to Alamogordo, thus adding an- - the diarist saw "Hamlet" "dono with
Something of a good size deal in tion instantly and scon effects a cure. other good lamily to our town.
scenes" for the first time he was most
iiivoraoiy uupirssm. paunnmi
cattle was made here this week bv This salve is also invaluable for sore
psniiuent wns known to prerestora- jhe
Joy
YV. R. Warren & liro.
nippies.
P.
Weed
Lewis of
selling to Wm.
J.
,
tiou days, but the orchestra was now
of
living is to have good health. Lse
Karr 92 head of fat beef cattle.
on thc floor of
for tip fil.st
M ('. Cox has returned from his llerbine and yon will have bushels of
fr01lt of the stage instead
lhe ilovls).
hen Mr. Lewis bought a car load
trip to Tennessee, where he went joy. You need not be blue, fretful and 0f n
gallery.
The nulslcul ar- fd line blooded short horn Durham
to hang up his Christinas stocking have that bad taste In your mouth. Try companlment of plays developed vety
bulls of W. I,. Rutherford of Mis- in the house of his parents.
a bottle of Heroine, a positive cure for rapidly, and the methods of opera were
all liver complaints. E. Ilarrell, Austin, applied to many of Shakespeare's
souri, and these bulks will be taken
pieces, notably to "The Teuipest" and
Texas, writes:
For Sale.
to Mr. Lewis' ranch at Weed.
"
have used llerbine for over a year, "Macbeth." From "Peyya and
"I
Lots
or
oí
small
on
land
the
traéis
Cattle men who saw these bulls Iticketl's farm,
by Sidney Lee, in Fortnightly
adjoining Alaniogordo and tind It a fine regulator. I gladly
say that they are the finest lot of; on the south, known as the Frank Hill recommend It as a fine medicine for Review.
A. J. Meager.
full bloods ever brought to this tec- - u'n. Iaild' CM on
Dyspepsia."
Dlntanres In Venraaela.
In traveling In
Ihey are all
tion of New Mexico
LOST Dark navy blue overcoat enough to ask how Venezuela It is not
far distant a place
1 and 2 year olds,
I'lill SiAI.K 120(1 good goats, most with velvet collar, between forks of
is, but also bow far up or down In other
all nannies. 1000 of which are Ancoras.
La
Luz
and
Fresnal
roads
near
words, what Its altitude Is, and, no less
one year's wool on them, will shear "id
TQ CURE A COL0 IN ONE DAY cents per head; good goat ranch and Sisto Garcia's place.
Reward nt important, what hills and valleys have
range
to be crossed.
ami plenty of water, at a bargain
this office.
Thus It Is not only
Take LAXATIVE Hito Mo Quintil
necessary to know that Caracas Is six
Tablets.
Druggists refund money If it See W. K. Sl'ALCUi'.
(ails t cure. E. W. liKOVB'S signamiles distant In a straight line from La
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
ture is on each box. 25.
Ui,.vra. Its seaport, but that it lies at
Lee Green was here this week llclilng, Blind, I'.leedlug,
Protruding
coming with his cattle of J. P Piles. Druggists art authorized to re - a" elevation of nearly half a mile above
ll'vpl aud that to reach it one has
A n
FOR SALE W n l.u vi t'.
Lewis, and will drive the drove of fund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure In 6 to 14 days. 50r.
to cross a mountain wall rising far
improved acre in Alaniogordo with Durham bulls to weed for Mr
nliovo the clouds. This, to the ex perteneLewis,
g0od bearing orchard and good
cí I traveler, means that he must preEstate of Edward H. Brown Deceased.
provements and perpetual water
Notice Is hereby given that the un- pare for an entirely different climate.
right. See W. K. STALCUP
All the World
dersigned having been appointed Ad- George M. U Brown In St. Nicholas.
Is a stage, and liallard's Snow Liniment ministratrix of thc estate nf Edward II.
Ilrown, deceased, all persons having
A TonehlBH Lament.
Cut this out and lake It to W. E War. plays a most prominent, part. U has no
against said estate will please
Addressing a political gathering the
reu's drug store and Ket a free sample superior for Rheumatism, stiff joluts, claims
present them for payment and all per- otner day. n
gave his hearers
...,,..,. uM.i.ii
" "
i,iiw.hu, sprains, and all pains Idiy It,. try sons owing said estate will please make a touch of thespeaker
pathetic. "I miss," he
Tablets
pavment
to
These tablets are. tar suparlor I..
the
undersigned.
.It anil you will always use It. Anybody
Dated at Alamogordo, New Mexico, said, brushing away a not unmanly
to pills, btjng easier to take and more who has used Uallard
Snow Liniment tbls the 2nd day
of January A. D. 107. tear "I miss many of the old faces I
pleasant In effect. They correct dls - is a living proof nf what It lioet.
used to shake bands with."
LILLIAN II. UltOWN,
London
o.ueis ui inn kiomacii, liver anu towels. liuy a trial U Ule. lie, 5(ij and l.W). I 5 3t
Administratrix. Globe.
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Shake-speftre,-

1)

im-ed-
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The party who borrowed my spade
about a month since will please return
same at unci) and sav.-epemes uf udf.

For Bent.

Four nice comfortable rooms. FurnishD, A. Galbraitb,8tb
ed or unfurnished.
street.
,

:

Carrie Nation

J.

lussuiin,

SHORT NEWS NOTES

offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any ease of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. 0.
We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to cany out any
obligations made by his firm.
Walding, Kinnan cc Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
Testimonials sent free
system.
Price 73 cents per bottle. Sold by
all druggists.
Take Hall's family Tills for con-

Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

Long.

My a prominent monthly
WANTED
wim irio, uiiu clin tíreme
Hon. local representative to look after
renewals and lncrea-- e subcription list
in Alaniogordo and vicinity, on a salary
basis, with a continuing interest, from
year to year ia the business created,

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
in thousands of homes, and is today
the favorite liver medicine In the world.
It acts gently on the liver and kidneys, and does not irritate the bowels.
It cures constipation, relieves con
gestion, and purities the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the body In perfect health.
Price 25; at all druggists and
dealers.
Test It.

Del-wort- h

We

it,

S

Dr. J. Y. Long has opened a real
FOR RENT 3 room adobe, back of
the public school huildinr: room frame estate office in the Avis block. The
on Kth street. Inquire at Sclplo'i store. real estate dealer who can do more
than Dr. Long will have to liurrv
WAXTED-- J. To buv an office desk
W.

were shipped to Ellen-wooKans., for burial beside
the mother, who preceded the
deceased some 22 year? ago. The
father anil sister and ('. A. An- derson. a Brotherhood member,
Mr.
accompanied the body.
Redfleld may not return to Alaniogordo, but Miss My ra will re-

r

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

special meeting of the Hoard of
County Commissioners of the county of
Otero, Territory of Nsw Mexico, was
held at the court house, Alamogordo,
January 1, MOT at s o'clock a. m. present J, U. Gilbert, J. I). Colley and E.
Prado, commissioners and H. B. Major,
clerk, each having Bled his bond and
taken the oath of office as required by
law and the following proceedings wero
had, to wit
On motion J, R. Colbert was nominated
anp elected as permanent chairman of
the Hoard for the ensuing two years.
The Hoard adjourned.
J, It. Gilbert,
Attest:
II. II. Major,
Chairman
Clerk.
A

It will pay you to take good care of
your liver, because, if you do, your
liver will take gooj care of you.
Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the

sim-ipl- v

remains

v

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN

How's
Your
Liver?

Erratum.
The reader may have notiecd in
reading the poem in last issue,
"Dedicated
to t he Burro," that
our typo made this poor creature
heave when in reality he was
By
carrying a heavy burden.
looking over the poem, which was
written by a master hand, you will
"Hut
see that the 14th line says:
when
wjth heaving moves' along,

--

JUNE BUG.

Tmt Wmm B
HI,
kmrtrml C
I'm nolus au oflMal roUrrtar of
Jnne bug." write" a cwietwd t
the cimas.. New from Xwltaertaad.
Tioag I appointed by the
TW
City coonHI when I be triennial pret of
June bugs orcttrs, and be I eaapow-er.s- t
to dm troy all the Inserta that may
inbrought to blm. Barb owner of a
ami estate is obliged to gather
pounds of bugs, and Uoae who happen
to lie the proprietora of larger piece
of property most collect proportionately more. For each pound that la
missing from this obligatory amount
flue of 10 rents la imposed, lint it mora
mm

Babv

than (be required quota Is fortbeom-In- s
a premium of 2 rents a pound la
paid.
This remuneration la offered
also to others besides the property
owners. A landholder who entirely
necl.vts to gather any bugs at at. la
subject to a tine of from 95 to $10.
8ehool children rerelve tienuisslon to
enter large estates, where they shake
the trees and poke loug sticks about in
their endeavors to dislodge as many
buss as possible.
"Iu times of old. the ancient chroniclers tell us. it was the custom to attempt to rid the country of these unwelcome visitors by citing them Into
court and by banlshlug them from the
country, but the wily insects failed to
obey the summons and coutlnned to
fly about in the face of the law, laying
egss promiscuously and contrary to
edict. In a certain village It was determined to make a terrible and last-luexample of all the insects found
within its borders. With considerable
expenditure of time and patience quantities of bugB were collected and placed
in a huge sack. Deliberation was held
ás to the fate of these bard backed
prisoners. Ordinary denth was considered too light a punishment for such
A hideous end must be
offenders.
theirs.
"A procession of the inhabitants of
the village, advisers and councilors,
wise men nnd children, wended Its way
slowly toward the place of execution,
the summit of a high peak. This was
laboriously climbed, an executioner
with the bug of buzzing bugs In the
lend. With due regard for the responsibility and justness of their net, the
wise men approached the edge of the
precipice.
The bugs were to be
dashed to pieees on the
The
rocks thousands of feet below.
executioner bung over the erair, the
bag, top downward, was opened and
the Imgs shaken out to their death.
But instead of falling like so many
lumps of lead, as they ought to have
done on such an orrnsion, the bugs, to
nt
of all, spread their
the
wings and tiew away."

wont cry if
vou give- - Him

RALLARDS
noRcnouND syrup.
Pleasant to take, rapid results.
Containa nothing injurious. '
CURBS

COLDS,
SORE THROAT,

COUGHS,

COUGH AND

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
Mra. J. C. Jcnkina, Denver,
Colo., writes; "I can't nay
d
enough for Ballard's
Syrup,
It has cured
my
croup
and
of
my baby the
children of severe Coughs.
I know no better medicine."
21c, 50c awl $1.00
Hore-houn-

Baila d Snow Liniment Co.
ST.

g

Sold Everywhere

After the funeral services the

Ed Uraut.

AND CAFE.

:

n

(!r.

ADOBE SALOON

Kreamer, Proprietresses.

With heavy
it should have read:
burden moves along." The typo,
however, has had considerable experience with the Burro, and very
naturally took his movements tor
we see the vision of a resurec-tio- the heaves, hence the mistake, and
moni, and here, can we lind ,iu justice to the Burro we call ata balm for our broken hearts
tention to this havoc of that parti
and saddened lives
cular line of the poem.

our--

at El Paso Prices.

Also, Full Line of all Leading Brands of Cigars.
Phone Orders Prornptly Filled.

Cor. of 9th St. and Penn.
HOMEMADE BREAD A SPECIALTY.
Pies, Cak.es, and Lunch Counter.

'.

We can sympathize

w

HOME BAKERY
Ave.

!

"Before

wt goods from m.

bust-ness-li-

woman the
and In- - daughter
angel of death conies and breaks
again the family chain.
An old father, with life Hearing its evening horizon, Hearing
the last mile post in life's pathway, -- is prostrated with grief!
To the sister life's dream has
vanished as a shadow. Her only
brother the one, precious life
which she had nourished being
in a measure :i mother as indeed
torn suddenly from her
a sistei
heart and snatched into eternity
In our grief we cry aloud
In t he weakness if the llesh
we rebel
We wail because
ability to understand
Listening love heat an echo,
but -- alas, of dispair
Hope catches a glimpse of an
eternal lite beyond t his land of
sorrow nun 01 ucai u, ;i mi wiinmii
this hope ami this faith we
would be loft in the dark dungeon of dispair and all would
end at the grave. In this thought

others, we must have (offered

don't get your

rU

Awfal
trmré hr

Full Une of High Grade Wines, Liquors
and Brandies

Directors Alfred Hunter, Perry Kearney. C. E. Mitchell. J.
Hunter. Jacob
Lawsoi). M M Denney. J D BuotlOfl. JSnover. B. Palrner.
Officers: Alfred Hurler. Prest.; C. E. Mitchell.
B. Palmer. Cast)ir.

--

!

life's

If you
L.

song for the sail ocrasion, us
young lieilhehl hail Hrti I Hfc
of purity, -- the idol of a koOvlj
ami devoted father and of the
pure Christian hearted sifter.
How sad
Can wo look heyond and lind
consolation'.'
Is there M star of hope for
the father w ho ha, among alllie-tiolong
and trials, gave
life for his two children one son
Being to
and one daughter?
them, as God his helper, both a
father and a mot her
And. just a be had finished
hi

New MmIco.

Capital, $30,000.00.

'
)
"tit ami
life tliat hail
soul is now MÉM it Creator.
KluVr Herlitrl drtffW sang
that ecr faiorite song with rail
road iiu-n- .
Un I Kailwa.v to
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We Both Lose Money

atíonal Bank
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WRECK.

PASSENGER

RAILWAY

otras,
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Sold and Recommended by

W. E. Warren
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIK
UNITEDSTATES FOKTHE SIXTH
DISTRICT OF NEW MEXICO.

In the matter of

Charles

A.

i

In

(oldammer,
)

No.

U
t.

ruptcr.

Honorable Edward A. Mann,
Judge ol the District court of the
United States for the Sixth District o(
New Mexico.
Charles A. Unldammer, In the connly
of Guadalupe and Territory of New
Mexico, In said district, respeetfully
represents that on the 13th day of
August, A. D. 111116. last past, he was
duly adjudged bankrupt under the Acts
of Congress relating to bankruptcy; that
be baa duly surrendered all bis property
and has fully complied with all the requirements of said" Acts and of the orders of the court touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to havo a full discharge from all debts against his said
estate under said bankrupt Acts, except
such debts as are excepted by law from
such discharge.
Dated this 23rd day of November, A.
D. 1906.
Charles A. Ooldammer,
Bankrupt.
In the matter of
)
No. tt
Charles A. (oldammer,
)
Bankrupt.
On this 23rd day of November A. D.
1906, oil reading the foregoing petition,
it Is
Ordered by the court that a hearing
be had upon the same ou the 10th day
of December, A. D. 1U06, before said
court at Alamogordo, in said District, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon; and that
notice thereof be published in the Alamogordo News a newspaper printed in
said district, and that all ktvirn cred
itors and other persons In interest may
appear at the said time and show cause.
If any they hive, why the prayer of the
said petitioner should not be granted.
And tt Is lurtner ordered bv the court
that the clerk shall send by mail to all
known creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to them at
their places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Edward A.
Mann, Judge nf said court and the seal
thereof, at Alamogordo, in said District,
on the 23rdday of November A. D. 1906.
(.has. V. Downs, Clerk.
(seal)
)
In the matter of
No. 9
Charle A. Uoldammer,
)
Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that Charles A.
Ooldammer, having on the 13th day of
August A. D. 1U06, been duly adjudged a
bankrupt In the above entitled cause,
has tiled his petition for a discharge as
a bankrupt, and the same will be heard
by said court on the loth day of December, A. D. 1906 at 10 o'clock In the forenoon at the United States court room In
Alamogordo, at which time and place
all creditors and other persons In interest may appear and show cause. If
any they have, why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted,
(seal)
Cbas. P. Downs, Clerk.
To the

arafl-?tne-

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Misers get more out of the world than
tbey put in it.
What others sny of you is the effec.
You supply the cause.
Life's cnlef compensations do not
come in pay envelopes.
The scorn of egotism Is as harmless
as the slurs of ignorance.
Every selfish man Is thc center of
his universe and he's It.
Riches have wings, they say, but poverty isn't built that way.
Quite often thc man who is swift and
u good guesser distances the slow but
sure chap.
The workman who takes a real Inter
est in his work doesn't have to spend
much time looking for a job.

VrBrtaMe Glnttoas.

Sundew s. common in English marsh
es, are Hiillicieiitly knowing to distin

guish between various substances presented to them. Offer them a nice
scrap of tender beef, and in a couple
of hours they will have concealed it
from sight. Try them with n piece of
chalk or it tiny ielible. nnd they reWet the
main stolidly Immovable.
chalk and offer it again, and the plant
apparently mistakes It for meat, the
bristles gradually closing round It;
then, discovering the deception, they
gradually relax and return the chalk
without thanks. These vegetable gluttons will absorb morsels of poached
eggs aud mutton chops, but cheese
turns the leaves quite black and Anally kills them.
Salatlaa; the Flour.
Army regulations prescribe in detail
what honors shall be paid to the flag,
nnd these regulations are Implicitly
and gladly observed. No matter how
little ouo may relish the duty of showing the respe.-- ilue to some military
superior, be is always ready aud glad
to do honor to his flag. Whenever any
one in the military service of the L'nit-eStates passes near the unfurled colors or whenever the flag passes before
him, lie Is required to remove bis cap
In salute, and if sitting lie is required
to rise and stand at "attention" until
the flag has passed. St. Nicholas.
d

Drrldedly Improved.
Mr. 8uugshy (rummaging in closet)
Marin, this Is a new hat, isn't it? Why
don't you wear it? It looks better than
anything you have worn this sea sou.
Mrs. Sniigsby That's my old hat. It
blew off my head the other day and
was run over by a street car, and I
think you arc just as mean as you can
be! Chicago Tribune.

TlrklliiK lluinnn Vanity.
Few people realize how profitable the
trade of tickling human vanity Is and
how many different forms It employs.
There are obscure newspapers and
nominal magazines that live by It and
provide good Incomes for their editors.
It Is quite common to And upon center
tables luxuriously bound and printed
volumes whose contents consist entirely of fulsome puffs. Each profession, trade, avocation and association
has Its library of memorabilia of persons of the kind who. In Lowell's
phrase, were ryeated to fill up the
world.
The writer remembers seeing
In the "best room" of a remote farmhouse a morocco bound, gild edged volume upon the notabilities of the country, which contained a biography and
engraved portrait of rústicos borribllls
himself. The original volunteered the
Information that his niche In the local
pantheon bad cost him a sum, which,
on later conversation, was disclosed to
be larger than a year's Interest on the
mortgage encumbering the farm.
Wilbur Larremora la Atlantic.

-

The Bev. Irl E. Hicks 1907 Almanac.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks has been compelled by the popular demand to resume
the publication of his well known and
popular Almanac for 1007. This splendid Almanac is now ready. For sale by
newsdealers, or sent postpaid for 25
cents, by Word And Works Publishing
Company, 3201 Locust Street, St. Louis,
Mo., publishers of Word And Works,
one of the best dollar monthly magazines
In America. One almanac goes with
every subscription.

J . D. Olementa, Insurance and Baal Estate
Alamogordo,

For tale.

I. H.

Three room frame bouse,
Delaware Avenue. Cash or
terms.

For sale.

Three room frame bouse, front
and back porch and cellar,
Eighth Street.
For sale. Adobe house, four rooms and
hall, electric llght,lawn, good
out
buildings.
Michigan
Avenue.

For sale.

Frame house, ten rooms, ball
and bath, six lot, fifty fruit
trees.
For Sale corner lot with two frame
houses, cne six rooms, on four
rooms, both bouses furnished.
For Sale five room frame bouse, bath
with hot and cold water connections, electric light, alee lawn and
good out buildings.

J.

